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TKKMtf: 

rw fP»!« Mpv Ann««=: Semi-Weekly, *5 Weekly, f 3 : st> 
in ^t,4nce. RertlUanerS may be made at U.e ruk of U.S 

» -, idlers Is ail eases where cvtdvtic 't takes on the deposit uf s 

the Pool uBce coutaiulhg money. 

n., amn, »1<» tines) or lee», one lose Aina.. *B 
,,-h edJlti- al1 • atl-.n .. SB 

One month wfAhont alteration. H .-9 
1 .fee do do .. 

Ski do do W *S> 
Twelve de do « is* 

re S.iear si. Three nor'ha..19 <S> 

Twelve months........ .... ..fldtkl 
.-jp- So ndeerAiaement to be ectuidetej by the mouth or year 

, 
* 

s;.. -It. ; 03 the Uenaa.:rtpt, v. previously agreed upon be- 

kg.., >HTtitlk 
c at sot marked on the eopy Bar a specified omn 

Sr. <e'il • will be eouUnaed unui oldered out, and payment 
fad accordtngty. 

yl~ Km.!tA t-enrt nun-t -To avoid any mlsnn Jerstandlng 
..»rtol th. Annual Advertisers. Ilia pr»p,rto slat. fndie. kly. 

,,i4l [«, f.rlvll,— <*■.!( tirade to 'I'-ir liun>> -lute business. (leal 
tr.sl J1 ther tdrerUaeceou j-nl by them t.> be aa 

,, id charge, and no evrf.tilon. 
jr ? t.e t etu r-d Ag. Ill*'Adve tleemenU not to be 

* 
,t. f the it, but to be chareed at the usual rates, subject 

h die -tots as shall be agreed upon. 
-|e-|i ..... Hera alt earlv id vert. r«. ,v i-rally, engaging one 

ar* r,- spuare-. a.tit the privilege of cIrange, shall uot, on tloclr 
... .<■ .'age, in it;, -ue seek, it,.-ft m--.e than the aouut 

ui the »t t-i.l.ng rule i-rth- -.fraet, and all eicc* 
J. o h uu O.tt to hr barged at the aoaal rate*. 

tt.. .iv Whig at 7 5 cents 
.. f t k> « :l.->. forth -lit r- -I, and JO cent" 

■.tiMio i. f«r ivly, 75 rents 

Mari? oBrr fo* i*le the above sU Urd brand of «ne-Oo> per 
>» !- I k«»-- I vr It Vid hall barr.la 

t of our ..wu drfl-: -I..- h:. IT tap-wed by »<e, we 

it oi-.f ri o.i ,u.t h-»t W hl»k * that ran 

; .....I4v ir lUt .le.L We *!»•• offer our 

iii.) I'uniily 3*y<* M JiixKy. 
a* I ".r: tTvait tfi>n> t.. i*-- a; it -vk uI i.ue tt t.,.ktei Id the 

i.e a 

Hf-ii.’l t < A xPirsilV, P' L-ul\ bixatUerr, 
•. .X. ,■ /,* < r, ■, ,*' 'il'i-t' ..I. 

Or* vbW v,j Sin., r, \.a You* n.t 
|n» A.i-tii Hr. xtHr., PluuiiBMU. 

W U X MiMJAk '. HAtU'kL V. HMD 
U IS 1.1 V MS at «»!!», 

1 K< >1 >t'< K 
< .’omini ~ aji MerHumts, 

H a. 'i.vW ■ •/ ,1.V > ,x Ai ..VT> $lKtKT% 
I'hn iuu ttk Ohio. 

* «•! .!» :j for aL w M ati*r« Pr*»il Ilf <*% 1 n>4ki 
i! t M-il \»tl.»l. .** *»•» OUsISMMCNtS f‘T «a!*\ or 

.t| r* I** Ui'f AbJ Stvicvl- .* uccuiul 4*1 j>u:t hitter*. 
__ 

M.U rlMi POIM l.tK ItOOkS 

4N01 roa THK DAY ONLY.) 

Mr HohoiyS tiUo-t. r.raO. *rP tor to “Th* Atlantic. * 
f Ur*- h\ p' |i vi : ape -'.-‘r t«. Auy •iui.ior 
< t- t :■ t‘ r* * V ♦!,•»•» 

1 n »,. 
I* ... | ... !.« *r i.t »r.- th anv ther author's. “lUi* 

mu iVtI Ia -/ fat t»*• Hr4 bowH. f < 

U % tory vl Mvr !.oi I. L ‘i l» n of IM« vhyunl 
* i- r.-4 U N » % *t •.: *.*.«riK *t*.-ry but th- bv 1 

.,.»,*, * ;»> .*t v. .« I T’ •* « * edition b atiil an 

r.»v*ment over oth ib^nitycf *• »*. 
• .m* %l <>:*«<»• •|u»*e4lt»H. I' t » ^ y" 

«r.»i I »-iiUJ oy kcv. K. N. hut, uctl is 

*.-i r. 11 Hi * very (.tn^u ir &HJ 
\ 

v Hr-ii. ur »-. P* tir. %itii-«ue -I Warcwark, H*if 
* »•. ia .- i«* *U ol ih** eL k» a- •» u*4*lbh«i»*at* »»f the t!*y. 

A vjkltj kMq- ». »k fair i- h-r* ».l i» «v «ho «oul4 b come tea* h* 
X 

llio^r.tnuy of veraally if* 

% ■% ^ 1 *i v i*e u* thv t *4 ?•*»: youth otr pul shea. Sic. 

Ah..re fur Mlc by a:! E'Oi.ie’lt r*. acl *eol by mail by the Vub- 

J K. IStTOM A CliMP vN'Y. U. iton__ 
RE MOV EJ». 

e-X a a BAR.l t'l.N, JR.. '.x»e ..I-! i^th-irNe* 0*orr 
* T a' 9 T xi < n J r. •» ■-• t'letr oM »tau.i, 

-. v .. r. : M i 1» *■ l.: ! !..< 
m In ill. ir nr ». -. a* .!• .11* up every :•■a.-riplion .■? Wain 

t .ttt, !,y irati'.a, t»v rCI.*’J, 1-vtha, K :■ re, Couk'u.- Ra-nce. 
P mp4, il1 Iraullc XlMttlu»c up finable Oaj Work. 
5■■ ate up bulUlme. »tt.*i e » pip--« a*--1 *■*'*"*■ 

altx .rta of tin work, Roo3»*.4o heaO »!J> ho1 

a ,■ ,.J_ 1 v ;»a. it X oe a, to *t xtr UuU t*.ej 
! I. It... |..|| H. IA> in it. x. any other country, which 

; r, I! pat up an I w..r*a-t to |ivr i0.if»*'li*5. 
f I HI BM ha .10 ware. »= : 

r ■ _'L 
itll-aUrAKttaillP WMH h. 

I Il avy » ax* I' : w.tl. ...In 0 CoBvi-.isaion, flmcrrj 
( a. Il.i|u .»bux •«, .V I. stxt Th. k»h-o will w cw» 

»o ai id Uc name .( J T. Nll ikCii. N,,f*C» Xu. *>», Mu*a Street 

P R I fake ihi* nx»i*.>tt v »:tv to return «nf ilneeic think* to mj 
? f tt '.r liber.! abar f pal .aite Jurtu* II.. !..» ihrrx 

ye x. lu.l «o*.it for the new coo. ru the!-cwutiuwexl r^oia.^^ 
JiOOFINti!! 

Vlt VI 1:1. KOOI IW!!! 
V!urLMiOK FLLI KoOUMi!!!! 

(IN HIMII'INC 
IV. ar* w prepar I t.» pul -I* liK.atxl. koollNii, c! 1 

V. » ij, .|ux-.H, either <n n.wu or ..untry, 
km4a oitrl Pi * '13. 

CviNBl'CTl UH, 
a .4 MOHTNINrt Rill'S. 

CM vKt KH, it t ti.l A »H»., 
^.,OA_lf lr..n khxck Uovernor Hir. et 

IXr i JUlH VUli AM1 mu t SI rru».' vr 

il E W <• O O l> *i. 

May l»t, 1SCH. 
■ 1 It I'ltirr A t’O., e m»kli Ur. a t Pt'nn» tn th. 

| .! vt k, fr-.i.i LI.-- </ ■■■«<• ••• 'I'“‘I 
nutr 1 u.i, lu «vry department. Jo»t u|>. ued and u «. 

ape. tad tourty. 
Ke.uliful »lk P.'pU'1-S all color* 
I ;. rant Ar.ylak K- b<«, eh. IregiounJ 

Au-ther k.t tcjutiful I a« n». to mu.h 
l.r. v I'.v.'v I., :• .1-1 rn.rk.l 
b; i.*k id 'Ilf >■ i- it..I r.t is, VcfJ 
tu’C Ulil MlUkU C«K «?• 

H !»kirto 
\ \< ..t| »:..i r*?uhrtk'Tr»v U.n,r ScKrf. 

!»., MkU.UA II. ..IN...... .. .. rrry full, li 
UHvrUI. »."ia H.O v «lwy M' I t*.r m .»• «.. Jrrat 

« 4 * J it .Mi ut X CUNl »i. < ..I b- MUllrJ llkMU thf *l..4-k 

• k «k a %«u- v> .inirr, of ti>) *ud nu-tiitf, u|k.u a t*-* 

2 »*r* k.-iOc 

''***'"* r R rRH-r * co. 

I y kilt I A Nil N A IHiUHU lk.i^k.1 Urj .u4 limHo 

\ .tf »*)r f..*i .• ft*'art!. Jr# 
* l.*o* S«>. X P**m4 tit t*4 »i»4\ 

.*4 ** rucrtcau 
N» 44 44 ho*1 a»41’wiiik' Bon<|l)uit, 

lutw obit. n PU ur. 
•#*» 44 Kitra l*u; 
im 44 Ryr do, 
]♦«* 44 .ifl 

:«* 44 CVi xj* MVi lo%% 
6o ea*> '• t\ f*t*t«*, 
5a 4* C fk *Uk Oo.. 
‘25 44 k. K do •»«., 

(Wkbd tb« }»Ha»r itiiTi Irtkli*, 
l«»a» — 44 Auku tura T n.|u% 
fiat 44 44 Par* <l v do., 

i>r*M>la 0ilveOI's 
1<jM b**« 1‘U-k I* 
!,'« 44 Olov.r S I, 
•4 •• Pt.ih« hu* »nl IaIviJ Onto, 
$3 44 PuWerxrd War«'“»l. 

t, up .'j for thm M%+.l*tt*a 0.1 iVunpABjr* »• Mtaon 

p. uaa4 tt»4-rOa for a*. •, at Cooi^muajt a ^rlcca, auJ r«a 

*■• ROBINSOM A ROBERTA 
tf*____ 

\A a. F. HI Tl. Fit A NOV 
I'll'oHIKKS OK lH!M UH EIRTIIESU UIE. 

IS l*. »rl of I III* birr. I, 

Hi’ 
.V ... ..fgooda III Uleir Da 

aottaale te the tainl / n/.*,o*a«iaUa< of 
UlSSkl;. TkA and TOlUiT ehT*. 

ANII BKTACUKD PEICES. 
tILklU RUI. 

tt AlTKRu, 
pi.Aryn noons, 

UklTANM * WARE, 
M ATI RI 0O1.ER* 

RKfEHl I RiTORS, 
j.PkNKB toarr mtakp 

hv.t china ooo.TS. a.-. 
w* r>! *b#y Arc r. ft nr. A- .• 1 i.Ica Ttiry r*-pvctfci£y Ml *n •» 

., »i|nO ul M*k ST OCR. 
M M. r. I I A SON 

U(M li I Ml MU) t W vr4.lt.-C» »iJ r. l*CvALI 
I* n. -•• .lUg.Aklr Jt VU.'I SP\RRI iNO HkM.1 

A t> H H)A Ir..h S.rup. PU»I» fr m lh. fra i, »lw«y» «• ^s;'1 
>,. Cur... Puit »ior A.u W.4.r Mel n SyrapA._ 

no: KOE J1 tllVKST. 
Hitts I lb vr.rtU v»U of CALBWM.L'. 

RKAPI K, * .«r*rtor tfki. I- for Virginia MAnaf»ci»r*. »«-« 
Uirm bo Ubr Inurri of lit'uV for Uw prevonl H.rveol Tbli 

•I. .» .ul. more •lap!* lo Itk ojiatraetlwk, kkd •! .M*1*1 
.“. U.*n Any now In u»e hu to »n th-rougMy 'rot—I durlup 14. 

1 n. III vrv'i, And lu now All '.he taproreaenU UlAl h»fe yrw 
•-.! ..rieiuwIvM dnrlng ikal Uae. Me are »utl.orl»eJ W w.r 

us lie Reaper, la all r. .peel*, an I will aake au e.luniiloa •»a 

rin g ui alii -% to un»c.|.j»r »«.l with It, at the farm of H 
a Watt, allot froa Udo city, on the MeWiAi.lekjelUe Twrapiie. 

tiRO. MATT A CW_ 

i>4.KIN»lM HII.AUV. 
i r. hhlo lira C toffee SagAT* 

Vi •• Cut Luaf Sugar 
?« Cvuel el 
fu PvWderrd 
Vi Mi Auwlalevl 

►'or sal by 
j,H *_ H SKIVKER t CO. 

llAIU.I AMI LARIh" 
J > ti» M. la ruu1 Mettern lee 

SAbjukler* 
». UMa ptunu Leal La d 

)ut< lege ehohc Leaf lard, for family are. 
fur rd* ky 

j.|« R. II SRIWRRB* CO. 

4 »i firUMURRHV H4» »atl rOK * 
X M ki xas* by C« blSTO* 4 0f*.» 
pi Importer* of Bardtear r, M Mala areyA. 

V O U R 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 18 ASKED to our Urge •Mortmenl of 

due 

Spring Clothing, 
emhrucing the m»«t 

EXTENSIVE STOCK. 
G KEaTKST \ ARIETY Of CHOICE STYLE? 

»nl UKST BARGAINS, 
we h*re ever offer* 1 We propose to m»ke It the 

i vri:Ki:*T 
Of all ourcha». r* Lt buy frum u», by k,-pin* every variety ami 
class at(ioods -r Damsatie Boratea Mauufholurai and as our fa- 
cilities a- ! esjorleoe.- In thia Uo* of business Hive us Important at! 

vantages, which our patrons share) your Interest will be 

hko mm:i) 
By calling at the OLD AND FAVORITE llOl’SK, 

lit* Main Street, 
jryii KEEN. BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

IMPIE >1 El) f i;L% II YOKE SHIRT EMPORH 'I. 

< r«‘lit lrmens Ktirnishingt loods 
K hav- now on hand over :bk» do* hbDU. al! prices. qualities 
and »tyle«, which »r are *•!« »*ng out at reduced price* 

These 8hi: ts are all mad with the famous Improved French 
V*k«», and are warranted to fit. 

Our aasoi Uncut of Tie* and Cravat* can’t be beat In the city of 
ttchimnd 

Wc wou «i til attention to our larg*- st«ck of Under Shirts ami 
Drawer*, widen is verv tail, and contains full lines In SiU, iiauxe 
brifluon Linen, wq*I Ootpiii 

Me UiY iutrctisii uur facilities for making Shitts to order, at 
th- shortest j- ks i'dr nolle*, and a perfc t fit warranted. 

Also, *»n hand, a fine stuck of Ready Made Cl thing. 
8 IT RTF V ANT A MAriWIRF, 

Cor. 14th 8L 

coats! pants, vests. 
Kk Cloth Frock* BIk Doeskin Fancy C**»luie*e 
8 x t’l«*th Dr* Crape Catbimere Fancy M.ifirllci 
Mk Trieo taa»jmere key d* Fancy Linen 
B.k Crape *lo Fancy T*>ol White Marseille* 
Faucy do Fancy Linen B >:nbazlne 
freed Sack* White Navy Dock Alpaca 
French Drap D Flo While Drill black rilk 
Kuilith do do Planters’ Linen Fancy do 
Alpaca Frock* OotN nade Black Satin 
Alpaca Sac. K «gh«h Drap D*Kie White Hlk 
Fancy! an Costs French do d* Cashmere 
Brown do Back* Boys’ L.neo 
Hp*nL«h Jo do Bov*’ Cat-* insure 
Linen Duster* Boy* Drop D Itie 

no no no 
MAIN STREET. MAIN STREET. M UN ST RE XT. 

8HOER, IIALXEY A CO, 
* 

UK* CLOTlin* STOCK. 
'■VIIE S’KXCKIBER. »* Agrnt. w !l <’r*n sbju! the IJth lu«L, lu 
I the s» .re i„.w ... upird by N C. burton, No. IB# Main it »n 

entire new stuck <>* 

CLOTHING 
AND 

4- i: HT8 r 1 BSI SR IRQ CMMMML 
W hich he is having icmufartur I under hi* own sup rvbion and 
hope*, *:th hi* experience and knowledge of the busiutss, he can 

fi Mttch a slock as will meet the wants and secure the patronage 
« f hi* filerds 

Th- star- will b- refitted to sui* the husl&ess. and e?ery effort 
w .M be Kade to pi d*ce all the neceasury article*, and In such 
-kjr lc as will n.atv the *U>ck unobjectionable ami attractive. 

\VM > Tl PM AN, 
aia4—If Late of Tuptnao A Mull. 

^PMI\<. %MI SI MRKH < LOIMIM., 
•»F 01 K u W \ A .V D H 0 >i L >1 A \ V F A 1 T lr K E 

< 11 itfli k Of Read Ml ■ \ .npiete, and we i«k the 
l f *U at -'i r* ami public In g-mrai, to call and 
be C’kavtn-« d who — •! tf cheap* at. and >e»t ma*le Clothing 
in Mu* c'ty. Oar stock U large, and We will continue to tu.tke up 
during the 8un»r r, «* t*> 1m* aide km p our stock In complete 
n«'*. We will, aNo. make U. t‘». a to order, in tie latest style*, 
ami til* warrant to h* «.r no sale. 

t iarcf Mtvt of «' l«a » nvi«s a< 1 Vettings on hand. All 
«; t.k is a v kl!, am! l,.. < for yourself, at K. MOKRIl* A **0 

100 Main Street 

Incroasi'd K;t <• i 1 i t es. 
*JpHr. ilrrhi* I 'i M'turinji Uh t‘ g In tv-» 
| ijl 

JUL 

ia< luring |M»r|*og *. be h tbtmuinrj t** make any article In th«* 

».< lu thah c.*m«.»re in every with clothing 
ma lt- m N or? hern cii e*. and he v*ln the patronage of hij ol»l 

hi*: employ men in nor miUv t.» a large number of mechanic* and 

worthy k m airs. a ho ni ght oth. rwt«< saJ*r for the necessaries of 
life liekal the best d ca'tcr*, ail.I materials not to be surpass 

d by u.nv house In the country. 
Mwr> ••»»!.I, Virgin-», Carolina* and Oeargfn Caasimcm fUid 

T*» ~‘i* ut ad <«•.:,** .*ii \ color*. AH. tty Southern Manufactur- 
ing House, as ad rh ii! be salad- d by a persona! Inspection of not 
what h »t t: as to do.bct what he has »• doing for years f* ill. 

K. it SPKXCK. I’iotl.br avnl Tailor, 
C n Mali 111 tb stu, K!c! aosJ v *. 

m;.it. RCiflVI IS.>». 

K. \). KKKLINO. 
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 

>«». lit. Kitin Kir tI, 
Hit jus' retem.'l New V'fk, .□ I |* >.uv prepared I" tv 

h:blt r ■-1.1 tl attractive ,'<>:k "f go.»U that he hu hail 
I be p'lVUr if dcring to Mi frtend* and the public, cuualstfng lu 

put of 
CLOTH-!. nsMMEKES WO VESTI.VBS, 

1..C 1U041 afl- 
LtoveJ uu’-’-cr. F;U tb'lli.li 1 to p'.caae lu a.l duel. 

A UNO, 
In it re at. d recelv! g, a choice aelec-toa of jteut'l, y.uviiu’ and 

cMldreu‘1 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 

of every gr.i.lr andavv le. 
'.iNu.i.vis-s n-RNimuso goods, 

tueh aiSMrtt, od'.-n, Ties, Olive*, Sk> ks and Di.wert; Merino 
dhl.'ta an Draw* n, of good quality. 

a. D. Kr.KMSU, No. 12* Main Hurt. 

(.Ui:oi: EtTKACTOK, 
r.s auitietw) 

PAI.VT, TAB. WAX, 
ua .nr aiAU> or 

G U E A S E, 
ra-u ALL 1'ttns or 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND PROM 

Broadcloths, (’assimei-es, tec 
Vi* »!i'tj'iry to th*Jitftn*-*. 

r|ll!IS article has been used by many pcrv.as through*.ut th 
1 country, and bai received theldghest recummradattou*. It 

also recelv* d the silver medal at the last Mechanics' Fair. It is 

ma ! m t».-s c!tyf and deserve* the pair *;*agn of the Sottlh. Tote 
had of the urioc*i»al drurzlaU and at my laboratory, corner Main 
and l.»U, it,. Richmond, Va. CD WARD T. FINCH. 

_] y Analvll*'*! PVumUt 

WM. SAITLKR & CO 
X O. 114. n A I V * T 1C L ET, 

U I (' H M 0 N l», V A., 

OlAi.rRj* in 
tlobu-K, Paint r»’ and Artl»t«’Mut-rlali 
V VVf. le L.aJ a Idlru l’,iuta,»ll and water Colon 
Rng'Uh, Pr.-n.-h. a,"I American Rug.avlap 
Lithograph* luitabla f"t lire. hit. Painting 
Prltmfor l*.ii. homanie Painting 
M ith."iall.-al la.irumenU f Architect* and tnglueer* 
Pi.-..:. *aJ KngtWi D-a-.mg Paper 
» „l.ot an- 1-w: o'. Tube C .lnrl 

Cngilah and Gartuutptktit Cauvam 
P,.*t.:re Pv.vie. and till! Mnuldil u*. etr. (ft241 

I ILilM't r»CKT»«! f-r-r-v 
Y VI M IMTE TE»TH! 

ORE\T lUPKOVIMlNT IN ARTIFICIAL »!Tv> 
THTH' '.IX. 

(1. W J“NK4, D: n ”1 r, hidnr Uw rl^' t for ntklnr TEKTH on 

Ihe plate. u.«l tttih'J•;/ t' at>x*Jutr sufterinittf 
,.ft, n<tlK *hi, hatirtf tl»<»l«w *d. V tv»t««l 1* ttrt/fr 

I ■ 

,vr,' ,|.| »» «' gl»ib utUrrly failed * »«.•.##.•««•/<* >! tv;.th 
♦ »e d< M.u 4 fw»i »«r irtlal •t i.i of t«* th, f* 

•■ TI»* per 
fri., t. ... f t/\< un</ e tfg* t/»y->< *./•*./, ! 
•oabli* him Harit *>n« -jr more teeth Aiy which. In j 

•».. g*dd plate k.v rend red to «UEU* tc th /- it«/W and «'• '<»• 

|i(t ;r, th taaoii.rf lu th*- profrstbm, 
N til** !>«•*• te •ia;.‘i,h»!« alll be K»vcli aud tpeCluicti* c*hlbi 

le d to tho*. * -tang t.- see them. 
..... l(f ,(nv made, of course, for such aa prefer 

V*1 g ri. ai slrg, regulating and alt other operations gently and 
th**ruughl* pe^f-TUJed 

I. ■»■.,•. .. by I'j, 1 t '■ I 
■ 

..«,!» fir.' A I'.W.'c./AvM w.'tt it. 
t> hi.u.a from » t<> 1 V fr >m 4.t$ to 6, on Main *t, between 

_ 

m ADIE & GRAY, I860. 
wsmuKs jii. Htsi'niTi iitiis 

riAPKINE AND urilNINU FU'ID. 
.no inuLiK 1» 

ALCOIIOI SIT* Tl-RPK.Nl INK. KKROdINR in.I I.1N3KKD0IIA 
All of wf.u h Hey offer to the trad# at U.e lowwt "larAet rate*, 

-4 iv9 147 Main Street 

.... »M KKOI.UUOI MHO.N WHISKY. 
\) V* U*i j«*« 

Inn •> Mnnongaheia 
II.I •* Wn.lrm. S..;r.i inJ P-rt Wine, 
loti •• 4'l.erry, I. *,Cherry ...1 Hinger Brio.ly, 

|..ii|tr uni Kiaeaberry Win*, 
o p*-j>,>, ru.lt,t ao. Cinnamon Cordial, 

lu ** t;. .irr *>ak Win* Bitter*, 
1 y*l .* V in <le rnlmy, 

i.. <Ma>J. 4>av-y a C<>.*» Brandy, 
BaaAiU II.Hu A Co. » u-ooj.ague, 

For sale low Ir 
_H SSOIXiRASb A JOliS. TcN"._ 

H \ K\ KST IIATS. 
li t It t KST H ATS. 
II tHt EST HATS. 

11TK rail the aUehllcn of Farmer* to our lar/e aa*orta,ent of 

IT IUr.,.1 llat*. h ». ate |.renan..l to furnlah In any 
aanlltv and at a «.ry la » |>rlcc. All order* «trIcily an.I |.roinpl- 

i, .trendedto. KU.KTf A WR|U|(IRK. 
v 

BlkS1 1CT Mali. atreet. 

N*.w mTioxciiv, a*. J**t <' T; * 

large wuppljT of DrtY a:iJ icA>olubli*( M*itlwU?r), RhlCH Will 

be told tow 
Cvp 1 •.i ti, N>‘ti* an<l Ktllt-t P:ip«?H. 
Hu!! ai.d Hhltr I'cYt-lt pit, iHs uintL!, Lcl!«.r, Neto, Long and 

t*p.4**us, a jrr« at *irvt» 
iia«t and 4rr< t » Ink, riii n, half gallvu, qaart, p‘»ut, Ac. 
Whitng.v'a, Itrij-cr'i and K at luk>t*•).!<. 
kaber’g an t Ubli'i V ndk, bc*t i^uiilty. 

k Sealiug Vt .i*. Bill an I Krfereucg Kilt.**. 
Quilts, e-ate IVik’it#, Tiwr, l'ei»r:l Lind*. 
l>i»*e, >.:%». r* m c***p«. Thick Blotting Pi|*^r. 
Pufli ut!. e i;- \e«, h-i k* >i*o .a Burrit, A»* 
A let and tuitsuppiji oi Leither and tuck Meinorkndum Itookf, 

of all and kind*. 
Ii.k-nai.d. Ms. lUht lo.iinet Hoar«U kid Uubtcr Pencil*, 
k»<rytitiiig i.r« aud ilcsiril !c rs*ceivt*«l a* toon a* manufactur- 

ed kt W. llAkilBAVR WIlirkY, 
; jel IIS Mala Street. 

II. I». *V TV. cT T ifLOB, 
I ill porter* and Manufacturer* 0 f 

I LUH MEKY AMI TOILET SOU'S, 
HI N. N Ini ft Street. 

TH1LADKLPD!A, PA. 
To be had at the pr o. t ai llruy Ster^ lu R*. hm. n.1- mhtt -Aa_ 

J A cou K E i: D 
K AM-FACTl RKR OK j 

MILITARY CLOTHING, 
X. K. for. Xrroud tut spruce Sl*.« 

I’UlLADEfJ’HIA. 

■IL1TART CLOTHS FOR SALE. 
)*»t-4u___ 

TMAHRRI PUNAXJ—P H r*YIA)R ha* ae»er* eery 

| good aeruml l,an.I Plano# for aale cheap f-r caalo A large 
agaortraeot ol K«* Muatc at 

j,lg !»■> MAIN STRUCT. 

RICHMOND WHIG 
DEMO?RAT!C 

NATIONAL CONVENTION. 

FRIDAY’S PROCEEDINGS CONTINUED. 
A CONTEST TOR THE HOUR. 

Tlie President—Tlie Chair lugs leave to inquire 
whether the ceuilemeu from Missouii (Mr. Krum,) made 
a motion or yielded the floor Y He did not kuow which, 
it was done so abruptly. 

A Delegate—He yielded the lloor to the gentleman 
Iob Oregon (Mr. Steven*). 

The President—The Chair did not so understand, and 

therefore wishes to inquire ol the gentleman from Mis- 
souri. 

Mr. Krum—I yielded to the gentleman from Ore- 

gon. 
The President—Did the gentleman from Missouri finish 

what lie had to say ? 
Mr. Krum—No, sir—I only yielied temporarily. 
The President—Then the gentleman from Mi-souri has 

the floor. 
Mr. Philips—I submit that the gentleman cannot yield 

the floor temporarily, but must yield it absolutely—and 
I un.ieisioiMl the geulleniAli to say that he did yield it lo 

the gentleman from Oregon. 
Tlie President—The genllemau fiom Missouri sat down 

abruptly with some concluding remaiks which tin- Chair 
did not hear, and he supposed the genllemau had finished 
hie remarks and taken his neat. It was in consequence 
of that iuiprcf'ion that the Chair lecoguized the gentle- 
man from Pennsylvania, who rose and addressed the 
Chair. New if the gentleman from Missouri desired to 

retain the flcor, the Cliair w ill rule that he Ims a right lo 

do so ; but not that he has a right to make a I argain 
with any number in regard to taking the floor.. It he 
did yii Id the Hoor, it i lor the Chair to recogu'ze the 
person next cn'illed lo it. 

Mr Schell, of New York—1 rise to a point of order 
The President has stated that when the gentleman from 

Missouri had conclude 1 his remarks, he did it in a vo:ce 
which the chair did no-, hear, and from that circnmst nice 

the chair recognized the gentlenian from Pennsylvania. 
Mr point of order is that the gentleman from Missouri 
repeat those remarks so (hat the President can hear 

them. The gentleman said : ‘1 am appealed fo by vari- 
ous gentlemen to move the previous question, but I tin 

under obligation to fellow Committee-men not to do it," 
an I thereup on he took his seat. 

Mr. Krum—1 will repeat my remarks. I supposed it 
was understood, at least by the gctithtnaa from Oregon, 
that he desired at an early stage to have an opportunity 
of saving something in respect to tlie miuorily refort, 
and 1 desired lo give him that opportunity. Hence it was 

iuv purpose, when l took luv seat, to allow him that op- 

l>orliitiitv. and -o undertook to express myself to flic 

eluir. It the gentleman from Oregon does not desire lo 

occupy the attention of the convention, then 1 will con- 

clude iny further duty before this convention. 
Mr Schell—l call on the President lo decide the point 

of Older. 
Mr. Atkins, of Tennessee—I iise to a point of order. 

The gciith mm from Missouri concluded his remaiks, 
left. I .is position, and. afhe lias already stated, yielded 
the lloor temporarily to the gentleman lioin Oregon.— 
My point ol order is this; th.it on ms own statim.'iu tie 

vil-M. il the tloor, and of course lie did it permanently, 
to the gen leinaii from Oregon. 

A IMegale—The Chair so decided. 
Tin- l’r dent-The gentleman from Tennessee has 

t ik- ti a point of order correspond: it : in its Heel to the 

question made by the gentleman from New (oik (Ur. 
Sclnll). It dopeuds upon a matter of fact. Il tlic geu- 
t!- n. -r from Missouri yield, i! .he Hoor, and i:i lacl took 

|,‘ .f it, thin it was foi the I'h .it toaseign it to the next 

who rose and addre-st-d the t hair. 
Mi. Krum -I will u-li.-ve the i-Iuiir hv repeating what 

I did. 1 did not take my seat I: is true I st- ppeddown 
h ia-. a gentleman dc-ired to my something in my ear. 

1 did not step down to take my scat, but only to allow 
the gentl-nwn from Oregon to speak if he desired to do 
so. Now I in delstand that lie does not d. -.re il, and 1 
will therefore make the motion that l in.heated. 

Mr. Wale'bury, of NVw York—1 rise to a point of 

order. Upon the gentleman's own showing he y ielded 
the tloor .q.jie.1 .low n from hi- place, leaving the busi- 
,n s of the o: \eution to engage m a private corner: a- 

t.on with yoti’ g. titleinaii, which was to all intents and 

purposes j ddiug of (he floor. He coined from the 

hr*.i .... b. tin-convention to attend to private mat- 

te •>; a' ! of course the convention will not be held at a 

stnnd -ill in order to enable the gentleman to attend to 

private and personal matters. 

The l’n.-Milent—I h chair must determine the ques- 
tion of order upon a-" ertaining the question of fact; and 

upon the question of fact the chair is prepated lo re- 

ceive a; decisive of that question of fact—which in- 
volves the question of in ten ion—he d. rlarptioti upon 
honor of the gentleman from Mis-ouri, 1 Mr. Krum.) 11 

the g.•titlen.. (nun M -omi says to tin-Convention that 
he had Handled what he had to s .,and bad ceased to 

.-peak iu order to enable the guntl -m ut It tint Oregon 
(Mr. Stevens) to speak—if that w *s Ids intention when 

lie left hi- | oailiou, the eiisir will be bouml to s»v that 
the geutletiHU (rom Mi-souri (Mr. Krum) had lo-t the 
q.jor am! could not resume it, and u|>on that question of 
(aC and intention the chair will be bound to accept the 
declaratiou upon I onor of the gentleman from Mi -omi 

Mr Krum, of M -souri—1 tru-t that whatever i speak 
it will be regarded that i speak upon honor. I speak to 

\ou now upon honor. I state no-., a- 1 did before, that 

the fact is that I supposed I had the right to yield the 
tloor temporarily to the gentleman from Oregon (Mr. 
Stevens) that he might make some ex pi million or com- 

incut to thi* Convention. I did so. and it v a. mv de- 

sign to resume tin- tloor. And 1 did no’ suppose I had 
lost my right to the I! *or simply because I s ep|*c<l from 
litis elevation. 1 may have been in error ; but because 

1 simply I towed my head to receive a communication 
trom a brother delegate, I did not -appose that from that 
fact I w as yielding my right to the tloor. It is for you, 
Mr. President, and for the convention to decide. I do 
not proles to fie a stickler about points of order, or any 
tiling else; and I will never be so when I am dealing 
with brethren. |Ciii < of “go on," ‘go ou."| I now 

await for the decision of the chair. | Item-wed oiies ol 

“go on "| Al ow nn- further to siy, that I supposed 
that nudei the rules of the convention the time the geu 
man from Oregon , Mr. So tens I occupied would lie con- 

sidered a part of mv time. I do not profess to fie fa- 
miliar with the rules of this house. 

Mr. Sibley, of Minnesota—I desire to ask the Chair il 

it is not the universal cut,ton: in all deliberative bodies 
for geullenicn to get up and tysk the pet mission ol the 

gentleman spi aking to make some suggestion nr e\| lan- 

uti.m, and il any onjectlon is ever made to yielding the 
tloor for that purpose? 

Tin* President— The inquiry of the gMitleinau from 
u; .... Ur. Shclb\ is verv nci iiiivnt. The Chair 
regret- to >uv tlut it i- common iu deliberate assemblies 
_or at least in oue a-sembly which is constitutionally 
uudetsoodlo lie a deliberative a-scmbly | laughter] — 

it is common for gentlemen to arise and inn'ipo-e re- 

marks, wt h or without the permission of the geulletuaii 
having tin- tloor, and to do it without having been recog- 
nizee by the Chair, fevery sm.it interposition of any 
gentleman, with or without the consent of the B.-utle- 
man upon li.e lloor, is, In the judgment ol the Chair, an 

act of disorder, until the Chair has recogniz-d the gen- 
tleman who thus makes the request to ini. pose while 
auolher gentleman ij -peaking, and until the Chair as- 

certains, alter lie has recognized hint, that he ptoeceds 
with the as-cut of the gentleman iqain tie- lloor. And 

if, in this ci.se, the Chair had observed that the gentle- 
man from Oregon (Hr. Stevens) was ri-ing, and had had 
an opportunity so to recognize him, toe Chair might 
have recognized him. 

But the chair did not perceive the gentleman front 
OiegotnMr. Stevens) rise. He did perceive the gentle- 
man from Missouri (Mr. Kriini) leave the place of eon- 

spicuousiieea in which he stood, and understood hint to 
sav that ho yielded the floor adding something a', the 
-•line time w hich the Chair did no: understand. The gen- 
tleman from Missouri now explains that what lie Said 
was, “1 vield the floor temporarily to the gentleman from 
Oreeou." Now the Chair do-s not uu lerslaiid that any 
gentleman iu this body can yield the tloor to any otlu r 

gentleman to speak, until the gentleman so proposing to 

"•peak, «b“lj be ri cognized by the Chair. If it were other- 
wise, there would b an end of a!! order of debate, as 

well as interchange of fair rights of inequality upon (ho 
rioor of the convention. And now as the gen Iem.iu Itom 
Midsouti (Mr. brunt) says that in sitting down he btid: 
*‘I vield the floor, .i,o.,” the Chair rules that that is a 

yielding of the floor; aud if tile "pnUemau ftotu Oregon 
(Mr. Stevens) had got the H tor so that ite could be re- 

cognized, he would have In-on recognized. Hut in this 
case the Chair recognized the gentleman from Pennsylva- 
nia (Ur. Philip-1 and the Chair u of opinion that hois 
entitled to the floor. 

Mr. Philips—I should have long since relinquisher] the 
floor, if I had not been interrupt- d. 1 did wot rise to 
make a speech, because it is iny desire to hear the gen- 
tleman from Oregon (Mr. Stevens). I rose for the pur- 
pose of suggesting to the convention what I did not sup 
pose any nun of fairness would object to. I toso for the 

purpose of suggesting to the convention- 
Mr. Stuart, o. Mhdtjgaft—l edl the gentleman to or- 

der. 
Mr. Phillips—1 am speaking to a malic.' before (bp 

convention. 
The President—The Chair understands that there are 

debatable qi.- -tions before ti.e Convention, being the 
resolutions cf tho majority report, and the successive 
amendments, aid the Chttir pre-umes {bat the gentleman 
from Pennsylvania (Mr. i'h.ilij.-; is speaking to the qUCs 
lion. 

Mr. Stuart, of MieK.jm—The gentleman has contra- 
dicied himself by saying to the Cteof and to the Con- 
vention that be does not intend to -peak up-u tin—sub- 
jects, and he then proceeds to impugn the judgment cf 
oilier gentlemen iu this House, it w that point ol u.der 
f.at I make. 

Mr. Phillips—The gentleman is mistaken. I said I 
did not intend to make a speech. 1 know ltow to sp;ak 
iu order. I think I can do tat, at lcgst. I rose for the 
purpose of making a suggestion, the unfairness of oppo- 
sing which I supposed would be apparent to the mind of 
ewrv fair-minded man, and the difficulty ensued Irom 
some delegates he re— 

Mr. Pugh, of Ohio—I call the gentleman to order. It 
is out of order to make any rx flections upon gentlemen 
here. 

Mr. Pliiilips-I disclaim any such intention. 

The President—The Chair <liij not understand the gen- 
tleman from Pennsylvania I Mr. PRillips) as reflecting up- 
on any member of tlie convention. 

Mr. Phillips—Nor upon the convention as a body. 
The President—Nor upon tlig Convention as a body. 
Mr. Phillips—I desire to call*the. attention ol the con- 

vention to one or two subjects; to.the fact that the com- 

mittee ou credentials have unanimously reported that 
the delegations from Mississippi and Texas were entitled 
to their seats. * 

Mr.-, of Pennsylvauja," I call my colleague to 
order. 

The President—The gentlemah -will please state his 
poiut of order. 
Mr.-, of Pennsylvania—There aro three propo- 

sitions (tending before ties convention, and every amend- 
ment that can he offered tindey the rules of this conven- 

tion iias been offered already, gfbl now the gentleman 
proposes the fouitti subject as an amendment; to take 
those particular cases up out of Viitir order and act upon 
them, and that is the proposition the gentleman is now 

discussing. 
The President—The gentleman from Pennsylvania, 

(Mr. Phillips) has not submitted any motion of amend- 
ment. 
Mr.-, of Pennsylvania—The geutlcinau is dis- 

cussing upon that hypothesis.* 
Tlie President—the Chair cannot determine that the 

gentleman front Pennsylvania (Mr. Phillips,).doc: or does 
not intend to make nny such motion. 

Mr. Phillips—I did not tin ap to submit any motion ol 
amendment at this time. My object is merely to call 
the attention of the convention'to^omo points present- 
ed by the different reports of the committee on Creden- 
lia’s, nud upon that it occurred to me that the duty of 
the convention would he plain. I repent, I invite the at- 

tention of tlie convention to the fact that the committee 
on Credentials report unanimously in favor of the admis- 
sion of the delegations ol Mississippi, Texas and Dela- 
ware. Cpon all those delegations there is unanimity.— 
Now having said that, which wrf* all I rose to say, hut 
ss the gentleman seems to object to my making even a 

suggestion, 1 will not do so. Hut at the same time it 
does seem to me that those who have the control ol this 
matter ought nut to be so tender-fooled, ought not to 

strive to ketp out for a single jnoinent those delegations 
about which there is no dispute, while we are deciding 
upon questions of great moment to them. 

ms rvKViecf qr avion otnaarn. 
Mr. Pti-vena, of Oregon— I do not rise lo Intt.cta speech upon 

this Convention. 1 au. root.nt, fo-the most t art, to teiiit the 
vie we of the minority of theCommlCec on Crvd -nllals on the re- 

port which they have presented to the Convention. That report 
is tiern read and shows entire unsul ulty iu the Coirini.tee »s 

rogar s I Sel* ware, Texas sn.l Mississippi. Those tine* cases In 
volve the principles whirli tile mlnniltjr or the C ouoMee list. 

adopted u refer.nee to the action thev ask of this C.mv.ntlon 

up.<u the resolutions the? havesubsnl fed. My friend from Penn 
>y I Vania (Mr. Phil ip »,) has wed put tin- ease of lli-s ■- tin re St it, s, 
ami I me.I add nul-ilr g further I qow <-«ll the previous question 
(Mxrlsmations- Thai s light," 1 Ilia' s light "; 

Mr Gauideo, of Georgia-I appeal to this Convention to hear 
me h rs fear on merits 

Cries of .sllun I" '*ips»stlon I 
The l’resld. nl —I mu t at* e the question, as It Is railed for.— 

It i< the duty f :he Chair no* to pel Ihc preliminary question, 
wl.i -h Is upon the sec indof the deman 1 for •• previous question. 
Is III Conven loo iearly for th .1 qu- at on * 

Mr tiaulden, of Georgia before tlie queadon Is put, allow me 

to say » word 
Cri.- ol “Order,"a.il'qu.-stlna," "q'.stlon." 
tm President—rue gsnueraAu iron ue.>rgi* i«r. i.auiueuju 

oat of order 
Mr. A Ter/of North Carotins l rise to n privileged question.— 

I'.efr re the question U put on seconding lh«tdemand for the pr» vl- 
mis question, 1 call for a division of the qursllou upon the resolu- 
tions. 

T.ie Prcddeut—That can he June as well after the previous 
question I* or-it red. 

lh question was then taken upon seconding the demand for the 
previous question, and it was agree! to. 

The ina.ii question was then oidertd. 
u >TH K KOk k. KSA 

Mr. Cochran*, of NVtr York—vv. of tho New York delegation 
wish. u< consult Ik- ore vot UK upon ihbqo**l Uni Aiisi f.*r the pur 
»•»»*.• f n.T.rding u-i if:wt » ppo'luiuw, I ino\ e that when this C ti 

vend* n a j urn, il be to flu rt at ftoVLxk this afternoon. 
Cries of **no luliottrnnu nt,” “let us v<i»*.” 
1 he quts’lon was then taken upon the motion rf Mr. Corhraoe. 
Mr. H-hrane railed fur a vote hy Stales np u his tn>U«»n. 
The Prerl lent announced tint Mr. Cschraw*, on the p *rt of the 

New Yorkdeh-f atltin, called f -r a Vote hy States. 
Mr. Bplnola—Mv colleague has no ft*hi to call for a vote hy 

s*at •• on the part of the New York deltgiliob 
Mr ihidiram—11.e.*rd gentlemen of uiy delegation all around 

uie asking for a vot by Hlat« s. 
Mr Kandwll, of Pennsylvania, moved that the Convention tike 

a »ec« sa until half-past four o'clock, and upon that he culled for 
the vutt by States. 

Mr Stuar of Michigan- I would suggest the Chair that after 
the l;.k* ordered the main qucvtl n to lie put, uoUitug cun 

take prtccdcncc of L but a motion « a*'j urag ner »lly. 
Mr S ‘ymour, of S. Y.—I move that the Convention now a4j urn 

to iW-* uVork th's afternoon. We wish an copportunity to lock 
through the rep rtr. 

Mr Stu rt, of Mi Mean—There is no motion In order but u gen- 
era! In '.1 •'! to * j ru. 

Mi >ryinour— I’ht.i 1 move to adj 'im. 
Mr. At y of N. 0. —I aid wllhlraf uiy motion for a division of 

Jit* qu lion. 
M PI } :• of Pvtui., and others < Dewed the call for the division 

of the qa» stion. 
1b** Pr- !t *. The Hvlsion of the juswllnuhts w been il e 

f »r 1 he* Sirs’ •luestiun Is no* upon »«e matiuu of Mr. Seymour,« 
N. Y toud|uur:i 

The que.ti n being taken, lluusoi' at# fri qffy WAWtrOt.afcvvl 
t *. 

Mr. Randall, of Penn.—I move tic Convention adjourn to 4 
o’c ock. 

Mr. | u II jw, of New Y rk -I h iv- a suggestion to rusk- In favor 
f a rcccs*. It is that tl e large d«*tgftt.on of New Yorkhajh.il 

:m opportunity f Cor.»u-tatlon upoo the questions now before the 
Convention I’hey believe they hiwe the privilege of consulting 
togvtli r, and they will exercise t **;t priv.lege by w.thdrawlug if a 

recess is not grail rd. 
A Del** gat in the b .ck part f th hkM -I move that the New 

York delegation have leave t • wiUtl.aw. [Laughter.] 
Another Deb gate 1 ra's** .lie pdnt ofoider that Uie gentleman 

has no right to with Iraw. [Kens#! lai ghtcr J 
The !*. •;drn* The gentleman fyi New York (Mr. Ludlow) will 

please jiwie Ids motion. 
Mr. L 'diow I v\ ..l ,-tite i•> the fentlcman O' er the way that it li 

n».t the h.ten'lon o* the New Yorkde.rg«lion to withdraw fr m the 
Conventh ti. [Licghter a«d ap,)'!«■••• ] I u mov e ibat Uie Con- 
vc.di,n lake a rtc**s until ft ’cl* k L u af ernooa. 

iskiia Wesu: s 

Mr. Puller, <»f Mass 1 rise to > «j icilion o' privilege which ron* 

cerns every m ini.* f th s Convu.tion. While we L ive been herc 
In ddl :eratlon our t!ck<*t.> have kten forged, and the cons* q je .ee 

li that we arc ac lin ovei whelmed with outsiders lit-re by fraud — 

I hold In my hi I im- i.s jt th- lp-nuinc m »*f the forged tick- 
t*, so well dote as almost to clef; detection, which I saill send to 
the Chair. 

A voice—I move they berefertd t*> the CotntuiUce on Creden- 
tial*. [Laughter | 

Mr. Duller—1 do no', want to hiv any bogus matter intro due* *1 

A I elegste ! would inquire o' the member where he got h*f 
forged ticket? [Laughter] 

h Mill- I got it from del-gate on the fl mr here, an from 
Information I have r.-c-i\ I 1 can give to the Netpvaut ul Arms 
UtC name of the ptlnltng oflice f < .o wt.ich they esme. 

Mr. Kvuders, I N« w Yora— 1 lUlilhe gentletnar. would give me 

s<»iii that 1 ii igut get smut of ir> friend* in here [l.«ugfi «-r | 
Mr Butler—t move that th- .Ht*rje*nis at a?ir»» b* r«q »*d»di.. 

dear the tl *r of all p rs *r»s notfnembe*s of de|egatb*n* [C'lcsof 
no no. “Tha. can’t I* dme } Allow in.* I * r»*pi u*, d ar 

the Hour of all persons not «b ! m* * and mu ••r./.edreporters,win 
will be known to the Serges-it aVArms ► ach Chairman of ad. i- 

gallon will know his own men. I 1 c pettds will be done, and there 
a»ter w** will he »'• e to pr.- -edwiih ..uf dellHcratl us w lo com 
f .rt and conwnle ice, a*, well a* »:«! .*iy, 1 did uol ccme ii rarly 
rive Imxidr. «l miles to alt.nd a uvo mtetlng. 1 can have enoug h 
of that at home. 

Mr. tlttuhleii, of (le rgia 1 io not th nk we are in any ilanger 
: at .ill. M.v frb nd from Mas arf.us«-»t* fMr i* tlci I, I appreh* n 

}.as *m f a- Lcfi.r :,is eves «< the 11 :g i.'gli.**. baughler ] 
Now, I have no fear ut all. am 1 trust w •• uill g. on wl.h ur 

liber it *ns. I tin tlr»* I of g tog •hnif^h this sob-mn fan e ev.-ry 
day o' burehlug up tho hlil anl mending down again. [Ap 
plausc 1 VVn le we are puisul *k this un ulural war, our e *euiles, 
w th serrud rankii. are luarchiu^ upsn us. L* us go work 
tut off this firmly nuirre' uii«ng oon I .ts and wl It. tlie BlickKe 
puldit a.is. [tCi-neweii »|>pl .use J Iiwl a e g-ltig m he frighten 
e liv a few outsider! c«i:i ig In fieri we in iy r.s well g ho ue. 

L.t ur go nn wi,h our Jel'.btlslloii*, tail have nu more adjourn 
nurr.il. 

Mr. Waterbary, of New Vork- I die to a point of order. The 
g.-ulle-mao fio lie *i. i'i (Mr flacidtli) is o_t of order 

1’he Preil lent—Tile hair a d.ruio.i-i ij the gentleman from 
Georgia at l.l J r.l tl, H-e Hut III •.-.III. 

Mr. Uaultien(nol heating)—1 appeal to Dili Convention to won 

ami —— 

Uriel of “order,'' "oid-r 
The Pr. stolen’- Tit; Oha'rhn al’fdy n-Rifle 1 the gentleman 

from Georgia that Ida remarks are not in o tier 
Mr. (inuldeu I beg pardon. I di I hi t he ,r the Chair. 
Mr. Wale.buiy, el New Vork—My point ol order is tint the 

previous question having betu ordeied, it Is not in order to debate 
anything. 

Mr Keynoldl, of Ni wVork— it li as mar-h in order to debate 
that ai It Is t go on debating afl.-r a rnoiiou to adjourn has beeu 
made. 

Cries of “What Is tin* question V 
The Preil lent There ii no qiieytion hef.iri- the Convention e* 

e. pt the tuo inn of tin- gentleman from New Vork (Mr. Ludlow) to 
take a revels tint 1 6 o'clock, and the Chair line* in t undent .nd 
ttiat in the stage of the previ oi* question a uu.tiou lor a leu-is ii 
in order. A moUnu to adjnun. Ii iu order, but not a m itlun lor a 

receir. 
Mr. itradforil, of Potimylvanla—I move that wh -n tl.e Conven- 

tion adj ,urn lo-dav it lie to sJ o'ciccv tldi aftertmon. 
Mr. Hamui |S, ot Iowa- 1 si. 'lie Obalr, ODDI don wltii tint 

mo inn, t pass upon the qvesLlon of order made by tlie gentle 
man from Michigan < Mr Smart) and lint lathatiueh a motion is 
not In order alter the prerlsul question h is lie n rJertd. 

Mr. Stuart, of Mi' tdg ,:i- 1 would suvgert that the Convention go 
on with tin- bus not ut the Convent! ,n, so tl.at we may be aide to 

proceed in a vote tnimi 1 lately upon assembling again. 
Tiie t’rsrideiit-The Chair iitnleislAin's 11.a'- the main question 

hav iug been ordered, the li It question is upon he amendments to 
tl.e majority report, the auuttdnvnU eonslsting of the two mino- 
rity r.-pur s. 

Mi. ptu.iiI, rif Michigan—'With that understanding I wi.l with- 
draw my objection. 

I Mr. C svna.oi Pennsylvania—i he d.l gali in from Pennsylva- 
ria; Upon eu:i Ration, are willlug to withdraw tiirir oppot'.tioc 
Hot ;o vote infisvor ol the moijui, if the call of the Plate* is with- 
drawn 

Mr. liorm-m. hf Mluaisola -Mr. President, It Is utterly out ol 
the quo too for u- 11 -u anything from the crowded stale of mil 

Sean Ihe c-osrd is so prea' that uuethiug must he done to re- 

I ei e us. I wish that something sb-ill he done by tiie order of the 
Preshlibt to the Bergean -at mini. »-> that we shall not be 
ciow.l d eutiri ly out ol our seats. The baes doors are open, ami 

.-,,p[e are luting In with a'l macoer of tickets. It is uutragioas 
*;i | i Inals I that tl.e geigeaul alarms shall giye P« loin* room fol 
confutation. _ 

Mr. Randall, r-f Pennsylv nils—li Dm call of the vote ty State- 
U withdrawn, the nvulon wilt probably low he carried. 

Mr. Sauisbury wltii lr*w the call. 
The tpi- silo. w..s then taken upon Uie motion to take a recess 

and was tig ceil to. 
Thereupon the Onvtn'ioi lock a recess u.itll 4'-, o’clock. 
The pri"id-nt notlfl- -I ’he delegates to apply to the Bergeant-at 

Arms at tiie door torti kci*. 

vVKNIN'd SIWIOJT. 
The guticries were t*.roi.s«ii u t|,;jr utmoif ransclly at half 

past 4 o'clock tiie I. iut for reassembling, and tns obnoourte of ia 
dies was t the mil capacity of the dress cir -le. The wpp tier 
wire one enra- art mass ot mascu lne humanity. It was observ'd 
that tiie benched of tiie Nc» Vork d-rrgitlnn were unoocupiei 
and n movement was made towards calling tiie Convention to ot 

der tint I o o’clock. 
»kw yoga ■ pprer Hi rap. 

Ur. Lu ll iw, of New I o k--\r Prrji-len', n behalf of the de'e 
gallon from New Vmk. I tender their apt h gy for having keptti.i 
Uonvudliin waiting l-eyoud the time of the rtu- ■ And I at 

Hijtboitt'-i) by t|ieqt in vlo* of the fact that they are yet unabl 
la- 

[H rc the gentle-nth wat Interrupted by cries of “sit down, 
“we can't hear.”j 

Tiie Chair l.entiemin will lake their feats and maintain si 
lenc *. 

Mr. Ludlow (continuing)-In view of the fact tliat the New Vor 
delegation are now In e >n ullation, and will be unable for sum 

length of time to record their votes upon tli quest ou now be'or 
the C-nv-tii;on. 1 am deputised by them appear before you aft 
avt a furtj.tr reacts and ibnr 'o — 

Slab) voices—“No."* ns.’’ “yet,” “yes " 
Mr. J -iiiis m, ot Marylao I I would iu.-g si. In order to live Ih 

time of ti is Convention, that the vote be now tat u, and th« vot 
of Nvw Votk be recorded when she I* ready to give it. 

Responses of “gold," “good," and “n "no " 
Mr. Htad'orJ, f Pennsylvania — 1 move a revsaUUSo’clock lb 

evening. 
Yd.-as—"No,"“no,’’ 

Mr. Hr idford— I move we do now a Jj-iurn. 
Mr bau'sbury, of I) law are—*1 rail f. the vote by 8*at*s 
A Delcgat: from Mi*s*rhaflet!s Inquired If the Convention ad- 

journed, to what hour it would he. 
Hi; President—Till in o’clock to morrow miming 

A A«4At'A> ISC TIIK mXXr VLVAVlA HKLIU# ATfOg. 
Mr. Montgomery, of Penn —I rise t» a question touching our 

own delegation. 1 trust, Mr. President, If there are any more 
drives of tlcketstohe tn < de, that th se ticket* wl’l he del vered, one-half of them, or at least it/ of them, to Mr. Cassidav, f Phila- 
delphia, end the of tr half to whoever the Chairman of ih-Conven- 
tion think* proper. We have uo means of securing our tick- 
ets. They are put Into the hands of the chairman of th* dele- 
gatlou. snd he puts them Into the hands of a hoy, and they nevt g *t 
Into the hands of panics with whom we hold no person tl Inter- 
ooone. 

Heic a d’starhance took place near the speaker. Mr Randall, 
of Pennsylvania, rboje seat was near th front, and a little dis- 
tance from Mr. Montg»m»*rr, proceeded do«j t e aisle, apparent- 
ly under great ead emeu, and •pproached Mr. Montgomery, sd- 
dressings-'ine remarks to him which w«re Imperfectly heard owing 
to ill5 confusion thereby created. Mr. Randall was heard to say 
“that’s false, there Is no truth In the ■’atement.” A crowd of d* 
eg&tes immediately surrounded the parties endeavoring to pre* 
vent a call sion, andu cries of order from the Ch ir and various 
members. Artd 1 ih no>e nod coiifus;on Mr. Kamtall in the 
meantime had rear' «• I a p sill on near Mr. Montgomery, snd was 

directing * me acitt d 1-uguageto him. Mr Montgomery’* V( I *e 
was heard aaylig. “Mr. President, is the Impertinence cf this «.| I 
man (Mr. Rar.Ul) to he tolerateu?" Then followed aiUrmof 
hiss*s • r: 1 loud cries In all parts of the h 11, and a general ru*h to- 
wards the parties, Mr Kai inII gesticulating violently an t attemp- 
ting > make hi* way up to Air Montgomery, whil* *ou< other 
members of the Pennsylvania delegation w re- shaking their fl-ti 
at M‘. M an 1 cry log “cosar.1 ! toward!’* Again Mr. Montgom- 
ery was heard to say, “1 seat twi e for tickets and could not g t 
them ** 

Iteuewe I liLtcs anil disorder succeeded. 
Mr. Dawsjq, of Pennsylvania, here to«e ar. addressed the 

Chair After a fev momenti he was listened to, when he said: 
Mr. Preai* ent the Convention will come to order if you will give 
me Hi- i! i-r (Leu 1 l*ughu*r.J 

Ttie President—Hie quotlon is on adjournment. Mr. Dawson 
has the lloor. 

Air. Dawson—I thank you [f.aushter.] I desire to state tha^ 
there hal b« <0 no eomplairt ou the p rt of ary member of the 
IVntisi Ivan! ;d Icgat oo, except th- gtn‘lcm;.n who ha* just tak n 

his seat. The tl kets were handed to me for dlntiihuMon, and I 
labored industriously to And every member and del. ver in person 
hi* ticket t: him Hi* gentleman did not apply to r.ie for a ’Icket 
It !.i true a boy appl cd to me—or a young man—for his ticket hut 
I did not kfi.iw Idin and ill J not feel al liberty to tntrj*t the tickets 
to another person which be! mged to a d-legate, preferring to de- 
liver. Iitm In person. The imputation, therefore, Is uncalled for 
and untrue in every rente of the wont 

Mr M( nUoui. ry I not only •• nt for them u* tried to get them. 
lire the voi *e of the gent’eman wa* drowned, amid cries of 

‘erder," ord-t ," but he wa* heard to use the Words, T^e ly ng 
•couud el Mr M continued for some moments tpeaking and 
gesticulating violently, hut tl e only words that rose above ih wild 
din of contend!* g voice* was the repetition of the word “liar.’’ 

It w ns tome moment* hi fore order was restored, whin theSer- 
retary proceeded with the call of the States on the motion to ad- 
journ. 

Tin* call of the Plates having been complete I, an! all having 
respended with lire cvreptloo of the New York delegatlo., who 
wrre absent, in consultation, 

T!ie President Inquired, as a matter of form of the Chair 
man • f tie New York delegation, If present, whether the vote of 
that Plat** wa* ready to !*•* record d It wh* not mat-rial, hut ro- 

eeivlng no answer, he woul-1 assume that there wa* no one here au- 
thorised to cast ’he vote (f that Plate. 

The Chair begged leave to state, before declaring the votejunt 
taken, that h had rt reived this afternoon a coninmn! *a!ion from 
gentleman of the Plate of Ark maos, whi« be had h» I uo opi>o 
tumty to pr-seot th * afternoon, hut would offer t*the conv* tl >n 
to-morrow morning He lolred to state thu lest he might he sup 
p iled to have overlooked It. 

Tin? vote was then announced on the root! an to adjourn -aye* 
1 Cl ,, nay* 4>, a« follow a 

Yeas M n**, New ffamphs're, Massachiiietts.4! Rhode 
I.shiiI, f; Connecticut, 2; New Jersey, 1 Penns v I van! i, if*; Dela- 
ware, *2, Maryland, t, Virginia, II; North Carolina, 7‘* M eu.uri, 
b. Tennessee, *•, Keutmky, 12; l»l •, 2-.. Indiana, lb. illiaois, 11; 
Michigan, v\ iiconsin, .*, Iowa, i, Minnesota, J; Cali fends, 4, 
Oregon, H — 1 til V, 

wje Pen tiny I van I*, It Martian*!, I. Virgiid*, 1; North 
Caro'tna,Missouri, H; Tenumjee, 7 4% 

Whereupon the Convention adjourned. 

7*ie A**' }*" of their b*tibf?(llii*n* — T.e 
J/> 'bn tty /tfj'iir iCmiio *e‘l. 

There was great auxi ty manifested last evenlig to know the 
result "f the del.herstlons «>f the N» w Y*»rk (JeDgttion on the re 

p ti cf th Committee oil Crnlcnlliiii. They f oulitiUcd In s*\**i'*n 
until seven o*t < k, having diinoiei', as w<* leuiii, of tke eases of 
tfouid in «. Alai* rt and (ievirgla, adopting In each case the rem> 
lot.mi- *»f in *il y of the Committee, .vlmittlrg the Doug as 
•leli c*te.i fr iii I. ul .l tna an 1 Alabama, axid both drlegnliou* from 
11e*• igi k. wi tl»** p* •v'.s’.ci that tl** v ar »inl:y to east the v*.tj 
of the Plat nd If the * re. m rifus » accept the U rms of l! e 
r* solution, it.u the del* cat! .n that remains In th ? Convention shall 
ait the n'f c .*■!< of the Mate. The vote ut) l.*uUi tna i» said to 

h %ve h* tn a> rs 47, it tjs 2M, ar.«l on t*f*» gia av«*s >J, pa.vshi. We 
•id tint learn III! Vote on the case of Altbtioa, hii J |l w staid 
th-JT did not with the *r«j »r!iy report Iri tl. cafe o! Arkan- 
•*« and some of the minor rant. sti. 

Th. r* wot tie ocean.on of quite a j ibiUnt f*-t-!li>? atoicg the 
friends of J *1, .* I!* »:.* .vs ! t»* ight, on which they t. *ured up the 
follow ng Vote n the It at billot 

Vote at Ch it lesion .. .IJP, 
( Ntrth Carottoa 

** ** New Jersey. .... I 
v c 

Alabama .* 

Half vote InGvoig'a f> 

Vote on tl 
Necessary to a clndc*. ...... 21*4 

Requiring for an election.24 
This wii leave th* ni 27.m *r.* v-,t**< t » g *ii to **%rry twothDds of 

•die e echirvl *1 ge liut it is tin ught that an effort will he tna/e 
t ror.ntiu- the rule of the Conv -ntion f balloting to m*.in two- 
(birds of t'*.e whole v«r.* ca*t and r<<»t two thirds of the electoral 
collrg-*. S.j h < *• o.lrta and Florida will not be in the Convert 

.»n, aid the Miss'is'npl de tgallon will probably refuse to take 
.o«ir *t*ls T is Hill Risk** to* whjjl, liming of delegate! 
i'sftWrt ttil»ds **f tU» V »t«rifi1l helv." wRllh wouhf leaYe hhn atlll 
four voi**s h irt « f a ninmia'i* n. Should he New York del-gatlon 
sustain thr wh le report of the inr.j irity of tne Ooratnltl- e on Cre* 
1-tit‘a Judge Don.Us will, lu ail probliity receive 102 votes «»n 

the tint bali.t. 
p »*•.— Vve learned at a late hour last night that the New York 

delegation ha agr :*•<! to the whole of t'**? majority report except 
that part relating to (ij irgia, and the Ma**schuse.ts aad Missouri 
contestants. which wire itill under dtscassirn They had adopted 
the Delaware and Arkansas resolutions by a vote of I * to 2**, ami 
It wiu'f 0-yh* that the whole :ep*rt would ultimately be adopted 
by naarly tie same vote. 

Ptxm.Mttx:ry. 
would he th** most appropriate name for th gathering of the fac* 
lions here, hi tb.* moment 

Th .* strtugles and fWtccffs wh’eb enliven the day, the oratorical 
pa*“ages 'it 'trwH. wbi h v v ga*e th deliberation* In th- Theatre, 
and tha different shades of the lie, d!r«et and Indlri t p *u iptive 
and imm. di tie, g'ven during the sessi ns, are at natliing compare 1 
to nrgt^s which nig 11% tak jda .* in the Pytare. 

All day, 0:1 corner- ii groups, whit** ;*vt tsing of hasty plate 
f snip, or w pieklng t teKh afterwards on tl steps of ths 

Oaravanscral. eloquent strains are poured forth to admiring listen- 
1 • Mr. Douglas lays re 

ii<td better break the pa ty .to h thousand fragments than see It 
1 1 Cal 1 Nortl n delegate is very 
r< u| on t a t« Dpt of a mliK* 1 ty to eoutn the 1 e of the 

i, 1 v of lid• Uulon, and s-> <* t!»*- lime i« now for this Booth* 
n fact mV.« dictali«»ti tn end. l***«»n *»s t*i evening shades prevail, 

»he bands lake up the w« u idrous tale, and idghtlv. In the crowded 

d»juare, repeal some well known opera air. Will e twenty sp< ak* 

ers, not 10 tu n, but all at «»nc«, In WOid.< that huro,”sl. *ut,swing 
their arms, and swear and yell, Democracy is going to Ut l. 

FIFTH DAY. 
MOKMMi ytfSSION. 

T!u» (Vtin^idion n* u^' iiibletl :it lrt o’clock, and the 
th,..,. tl of It \« wt r< t: 1 >ngt! It1.* ir utmost capt* 
,:v’ 'id, precanttonA taken by the Sergeant-at-Arina 
tit the tl tor (.otnjvtnitivclv clear of the niaa.4 ot intru- 

I,* 1. who on Thur-liv t! longei! the hotly of the House. 
At in o’elooik the i'resUletil called the Convention to 

order, and it was opened with prayer by the Itev. Mr. 
v*h w arty.. 

Mr. Wiiijht of Mddsacliusoltd, &allv.d for the leading of 
the journal. 

M r. McCook, of Ohio, moved to dispense with the read- 
ing of the journal. 

Mr. Wright—I «le-ire to have it read because there is 

v diHen-ace of opinion u. to the .state of the motions be- 

fore the Conv* ntion. It i- projK-r that we should know 
how the journal htainls, and 1 mibrnit to the gentleman 
the propriety ol having it rend. 

\* in. tiicCS — “No.” “no.” 
Mr. McCook—We can have the state of the question 

from the chair. 
Tin’ question bein.q taken, the reading of the journal 

was di-pen- id With. 
The President—lleforo proceeding to business the 

etiair de irts to make a suggestion. The convention 
will observe that there is bus of a crowd now on the 
door of lie* house tli m there w.n yesterday, aud there- 
fore no inconvenience in that respect is to be apprehend- 
ed this morning, and all the chair desiti s now to suy on 

iliat subject is to request ol gentlemen who are standing 
on the lioor in front of tin* members of the convention to 

withdraw back and nol press upon members’ scuts, but 
10 leave the avenue- h>r passing from the liali into the 

l.odv of the convention iu front of those gentlemen, and 
not behind them. And the chair desires the oilmen of 
the convention to take care that there bo spice lor pas- 
.:l„c iK-twcen the spectators and tin* tin rubers of the 
oi nvention, instead of the s|H*ctalors crow ding upon the 
nn tubers, and leaving a passage behind lh,-iii. The chair 
lias more than once Imvu reminded by delegates on the 

outside, or on each wing, of the inconvenience of their 
-eir.g pri. *. d iipm by |h rsons on cacti side ol them — 

riu* cflioera will take care that the passige is left open 
ilium diatelv behind the delegates’seats. 

At the adjournment of the convention yesterday, it had 
ordered that the main question lie now put. If it be the 

pleasure ol tic.* convention, the chairman will have re- 

ported, iu due form, the order of questions as tl,cy*ijae 
10 which tin* main question applies. 

The Secretary here read the rc-ohitiqns of tiie majori- 
ty. 
.Mr. Krtirn rose to a q nation of privilege. Ilis alton. 
on had boon directed to the fai l that errors h J occur- 

ed in the names of the delegates in both the report of 
the majority and the minority, and lie asked permission 
to correct the same. 

The President stated that he had been informed of the 
error.: by the gentleman who made the several ripoits, 
and if the convention pleased, the Chairman wottlJ under- 
stand that by unanimous consent the gentleman from 
Missouri have permission to correct the misnomers. 

Mr. Stevens, of Oregon, desired to stale that a:i otitis- 
siou had occured, in tlie minorty repot t, ol a resolution 
in regard to tiic delegaUs Irotn Mississippi, and lie would 
ask the unanimous consent of the convention to have it 

incorporated. 
lietohr l, That fieorgo If. Onrdim, K Uurksdale, W. 

F. harry, it. U. Ohambcrs, Joseph H ilavis, Utverly 
M ttthews, Chat lea Clark, Win. L. Feathciston, P. F. 
S.i la-11, C. <5. Aruiistead, Win. F. Oevaut, and F. <i Hud- 
son are entitled to seats iu this convention as delegates 
from lit* State of Mbsissqip'. 

The President—The Cliajr will understand that unices 
objection is made, the uuauititons consent of the couveu* 

1 tion will lie given that tiic clerical error be corrected. 
Thu resolutions ol the minority report (Mr. Stevens’) 

were ‘hen toad tut corrected, ul-o, the resolution reported 
by Mr. (iitiiugs, of Maryland. 

Mr. Sibley of Minnesota—Mr. President, I dedre to 

propound a siugle respeetlul interrogatory. It w.u fe 

recollect* .1 tlmt yesterday the Chaii'inatt of the commit 

; ce MU credentials, While proceeding to address the con 

ventioti upon tiie presentation ol the majority repot t, un 

der a misapprehension of his right, yielded tbt> lioor tc 

the gentleman from Oregon ( Mr. S‘.ev«u*.) for ex plana 
* 

tion, and was thus unable to proceed. I now submit t< 

the Chair the question whether, according to the ru'e. 
* and practice of the llous of Kepre*eutativ« a, which gov 

ern tbjs body, the Chairman of th^eommUteo lias not 

right lo close the debate before the previous q lies'ion is 
put? 

The President If the gentleman from Missouri I Mr. 
Krum) desires lo elosc the debate it is, as the (.‘hair un- 

derstands, his privilege to do so, even after the main 
question has been ordered. Before doing so the Chair 
desires to inquire of the gentleman from Maryland Mr. 
(iittings) whether he wishes to make an amendment to 
his resolution ? 

Mr. (fittings—It has been suggested that as there has 
been no new matter in ray first resolution, it is out of 
Older. I readily see that it is so. and to save the Chair 
the pain of calling me to order, I shall nsk peimission 
of the Convention to withdraw it, leaving hut one reso- 
lution. 

While up, allow- mo to make a personal explanation.— 
I am not used to taking uotice of outside remarks, but 
it has come to my cur that ia my resolution in regard to 
the State of Alabama, I liave been governed by some 

prejudice growing out of the fascination of Mr. Yancey. 
[ Daughter. | The man who supposes that I am governed 
by any personal prejudice in a matter where mv prrty is 
concerned, docs not understand the material out ct 
which I am made, nor the Democracy that I profess 
[Applause | 1 am free to say that I look upon Mr. Yan- 
cey as the most fascinating puttiic man tiiat I ever came 
iu contact with, [applause aud laughter,) ami i wisii to 
Hod he had enlisted in bohall of our side of tiic house 
in this contest. [Daughter.) 

Th- President—The Glair wiil understand the Conven- 
tion us giving its unanimous consent to the amendment 
desired by the gentl-nma from Maryland (Mr. (fittings'; 

Mr. Wiight, of Ma—achuaetbi—Bt lore that question 
is dee d d, I wish to r.aisua qm-alion of order whether 
the gentleman from Maryland did submit a motion to the 
Convention to amend the report before the Convention 
by the substitution of his resolution yesterday lor the 
insjotiiv resolution? I did not hear it. 1 heard him 
submit a motion to print. 

.Mr. Hillings—I undoubtedly made the motion. If my 
friend did not hear it, either his hearing is bad or my 
voice is very feeble. 

Mr. Wright—I receive the gentleman's explanation, 
hut rcsp etfuliy submit that the gentleman o milled to do 
it, tiiong'i he intended lo make the motion. 

The President—Tin- Chair understood the gentleman 
from Maryland to make the motion. 

.Mr. Wright—I do not find it on the written proposi- 
tions. Will the Chair be good uough to cause it to be 
read ? 

The Secretary was unable to find it on the record. 
The President—It was not in the printed report, hut 

the Chaii understands the geutleuiau to have submitted 
the amendment. 

Mr. Wright—Po f now understand the first resolution 
moved to lie out ot order as a proposition to amend the 
majority r. port? 

'lire President—The first resolution has been with- 
drawn by ui'iinimoiw conscii'. [Voices “oh no."] I)oe< 
not the gentleman from Maryland withdraw the proposi- 
tion? 

The Pre blent suggested to the gentleman from Mary- 
land, iii or.br not to require tire Chair to rule his amend- 
ment out of order, to a h tire consent of tiro Convention 
to withdraw his resolution. 

Hr. Wright now rose to another question—whether 
the second resolution, being identical with a proposition 
in the minority report, is not also surplusage and out of 
order? 

The President stated that he would rule upon that ques- 
tion when it came up for action upon it. 

Mr. (f irings—Inasmuch us there is some disposition to 
debate, I will withdraw both the resolutions. 

The President—lly unanimous eonsent the gentleman 
t'lOm M irvland wishes to withdraw his pro|>ositioit. 

Mr. Wiight Yi s; that's good. 
Mr. Krum I ri-e to further question of privilege, 

tn eorreel the Ii-t of name,, Mr. llurrouglis and Mr. 
Manning In-longing to the Arkansas delegation instead 
of rioridu. 

lie then a ki d leave, in behalf of the majority ol 
thi' Committee on Credential*, to tile a brief statement 
ol their reasons. 

Mr. Sibley, of Minnesota, inquired whether a single 
objection w as sufficient to prevent tlie sjneeh of tbc 
Chairman ol the Committee being made 

Mr. Krum— it the ('.invention will allow me to pro 
-flit thi- inief statement, I will eonsent to make no 

speech whatever. 
Mr. Wright rose to a point of order. There had 

in ii no debate up.in thi resolutions and, therefore, the 
el utii of the Chairman ol the Committee cum.I nut be 
allowed. 

The President—The gentleman from Mi"Otiri has 
the door. The t 'hair desiri s to understand vv hetlrcr ho 
wishes to exercise iris presumed right to be. heard. 

Mr. Krum—\ es, sir. 
Mr. Waterbury, of \ew Y**rk, insisted that the point 

of order taken by tl.e gentleman Irom Massachusetts 
that lire re luid been no debate and, then 

fore, the gentleman from .Mr-sonrr had no right to speak 
as Chairman of the Committee. 

Mr. Atkin*, of Tctmcs-ec.—I trust the gentleman 
from New York (Mr. Waterbury) will withdraw the 
point of order lie has made upon the gentleman from 
Mi-souri, (Mr. Krum.) There certainly was some iit- 
tie debate yesterday upon this proposition. However 
small, however limited, however lew the words may 
h ive heim, there tainly vv as debate. And 1 think the 
g'iitlematr ft iiu Missouri Mr. Krum) under the rubs, 

rtamlv has a ruht to make a speech. I have no idea 
In will he beard, [laughter,] but 'till he has a right to 
make a speech if lie desires to. [Renewed laughter.] 

Mr. Waterbury, of New York—I am not aware ol 
at.v H.lrnte upon this proposition, unless it be the few 
remarks made by the gentleman from Missouri himself, 
( Mr Knnn. iai.d tin sugge-tion made by tire gentleman 
from Penn*yIv.inia, Mr. Phillips, / Hut the gviiiieman 
lYom Pennsylvania did not debate the merits of the pro- 
positions before the Convention. And there has not 
tier n, iii the proper sense of the term, any debate what- 
ever upon these propositions. 

Mr. Sibley, of Minnesota—I rise to a point of order; 
and that is that tins matter has already been derided 
by the Chair, and, therefore, the point of order taken 
by the gentleman from New York (Mr. Waterbury 
e hi only lie reached by an appeal from the decision of 
liir (.’hair. 

Mr. Waterbury—If the Chair has already decided 
the question, I have nothing more to *ay. 

The President—The Chair did not understand that 
In- had explicitly dr:rriq!iiv<j »he question, lie wa» 

wailing for siirb t;i«gi Mious, in tbe n-ual informal 
manner r.f such suggestion*, us gentlemen may desire 
to tugkv upon the point of order. 

Mr. Clark, of Missouri—He I ore the Chair announces 

its pinion, I vvi-h to call the attention of the President 
to the temark* of the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
Mr. Phillips ) and some remarks of the gentleman from 

Oregon Mr. •'teven-) in reference to the various re- 

ports. 1 make these 'Uagcstions merely to enable the 
( hair to determine whether there has been any tlebate 
at all or not. 

TSe I’resid' it I he Chair is aware of that, and the 
f'lmir «J' alto-.I to -ay ti.at yesterday, upon the report 
of the Commif.ee on Credentials being rendered, the 

eiit letii.iM IV i't Missouri, (Air. K ruin, (the Chairroaii 
.■ th* Ci.i„:itillec, made a -pitch within the rules ol 
the t mvi-tili >li, I'hi < hair would he hound to consider 
that as debate, although it was only on one side of the 
om-slion. Alter that followed—although it may have 
li.-en but a single sentence -vet there tollowed a remark 
or two from the gent Ionian In mi Oregon Mr. Sic veils i, 
and after that there followed inure suggestions from the 
gentleman from 1‘enusylvaiitu (Mr. 1‘lnllipt), upon 
w liieii suggestions th. goullouiati from Michigan (Mr. 
Stuart) made u point of older whether cr not debate 
was iii order at that time, and whether what the gen- 
tlemati from IViutsyivani;i (Air. I'htlhps) was saying, 
constituted debate iii order: The Chair expressly ruled 
at that lime that the sevoral propositions hefori: the 
Convention were deha table propositions, and that the 
Chair understood the gentleman from iTuii'ilvuniu to 
he debating those propositions in order; therefore-, the 
t 'hair is ol opinion that there was debate, and hi(l upon 
that state ot facts, in concurrence v»;('a Ugc Usage of 
the I Inn-e of K: presetilalives—whirl) th.fc Chair assumes 
to hind him in all matter, net expressly set down in the 
rules—the Chainuiev that the gentleman fi'ont Missouri 
( Air. 1\run;) has the right to addtess the (invention. 

Mr. Uriim.of Missouri—As soon as order is restored, 
ami the Chair ireogni/cs me, 1 will proceed. 

Mr. Kynders, ot New York—I hope the Chair will 
recognize the gentleman from Missouri (Mr. Krtim.) 
[i.a tighter.] 

Mr. Krwn l merely wish to know when my lime 
liegll.S 

Several members—]t begins now. 
The lU'esidcul—The Chair had stated that the gentle- 

man from .Missouri (Mr. Is rum) had the right to ad- 
dress tho Convention at this time, and supposed the gen- 
tleman would proceed at once, 

THE « l.ostvr. srKECII. 

Mr. Krtim, of Missouri—I will submit to this Con- 
vention a lew remarks, and in order that they may lie 

concise,y stated, I have taken the trouble to condense 
them in as brief a space a. the circumstances in which 
I am placed. will allow. [The gentleman then pro- 
ceeded to reail as follows:] 

It w iii he observed that the majority report eon (aim 
only the conclusions and recommendations ol the Com- 
mittee. This is the usual course. Committees are the 
chosen organs lor investigation of deliberative bodies. 
Their reports are confided in, and unless as»ail<d, stand 
uinpiestiomd. la the matter imw before the Conven- 
tion, the ft port ol the Committee i» assailed hy a mi 

„otr.i to port, (signed by I. I. Stevens and eight others.; 
god ;i statement of certain premises and labored argil 
menl have been presented by the minority of tlie Com 
mitlee, to support tlie conclusions of this minority. 

The statements contained in this minority rep irt, ot 

which the tny.i:. argument of these gentlemen is founded 
jra foi the most part naked assumptions, not establishes 
hy any evidence before the Committee, and depend «-ii 

liii-Iv fir their verily upon the mere ipse dull of tin 

gentlemen who make them. 
The task of exposing the misstatements contained ii 

this minority icpms is .in easy one, and it w ill he don 
in U :-.n hut unmistakable language. In the brief spae 
ut fifteen minutes the most salient points can only b 
noticed. If the facts (usttmrd by these gentlemen hav 
no foundation, as a matter of course their argumen 
based upi.li it.tin falls to the ground. Now to the worl 

ytirii, It is asserted that the withdrawal from th 
Convention of certain delegates was not a resignatiui 
that the rucwcics rejcrrtd In (in the resolution of th 
Con volition,) had reference to tin contingency of cacunri 
at the lime of re assembling, \c., i. e. prospective vacui 

cies! A balder absurdity was never uttered. No 
vylr.it was the subject matter of which the Committi 

had .j*iri««!irtion.> Wax it not the "Crnfnhalt of all 
Jar-. TU rlaiming •rah, Ay ovule ear an! Ini the ‘rreniim of 
ilrlt 'aln at Charleston '” Ttiix Convention derided t>.r 
ilsclt v> In raeaatvi had occurred. The Demos no y 
of the States, atleeted by such withdrawal, in every instance, by ap|iointiiig delegates anew, virtually ad- 
mitted that vacancies had occurred. Thr elaimant* 
vs ho appiarii before your Committee, by accepting a 
m ss appoiiitn cut admitted that fact, and the gentlemen 

I of t^c minor tv stultify their own statement by ailing 
on these very i'»»e«. 

Il there were no raraneirt iiy secession, there was no- 

thing for the Committee to do in respect to such ascs 

Out upon Mich nonsense! 
StnmJli;. Iii attempting to show the inconsistency of 

the majority report, these gentlemen stale thal dele- 
gate* ssera recommended to seats who had n-t been re- 

appointed or rc-acerealitcd to Baltimore after their «•- 

cession at (.'hacksloll! To thus a list denial is given. 
This denial is baud upon the evidence that was lieloie 
tin- Committee. In every case, to wit, irt Alabama, 
Ceorgia, Mississippi, lami>iana, Arkansas and Texas, 
the parties admitted to seats by the majority repoil hud 
In en severally elected, appointed or rc-accredited in 
some form, tinre the adjournment at Charleston. Of 
tins fact, (if the evidence is reliable,) successful con- 
tradiction is challenged. 

The minority gentlemen again stultify llicmsclvrx, 
lor they show that re-election took place m three Stales, 
hut they strangely forgot to «t-sle the fact, (established 
before the Committee,) that Mc-srs. Bayard and \\ bite- 
ley ss ere ft •iiyyiintnl according to the ru/'» of lire Demo- 
cracy of Ness Cjstle roods, Delaware, and the Texas 
delegation were directed by thp Executive Committee ol 
that State to repair to Baltimore. It was in evidence 
before tin- Committee that this was a customary mode 
in those Stall s of making nominations and appointing 
delegates, tor. The Committee considered it tanta- 
mount to a re-appointment. But what of Mississippi* 
Is it lint the boast ol HffllO ol the Mississippi delegation, 
that they have born rc-uppointrd suin' their accession 
without opposition* If there has not been a new elec- 
tion, how come* it that delegates are here from Mivsts. 
'ippi who were not at Charleston• The credentials ol 
tins delegation show upon their fjee that they were ap- 
pointed by the Convention that sal on the ‘.tilth and .'list 
of May, I suil l * The temerity of thp gentlemen is with- 
mt a parallel. No nrir election tn Mississippi! 

The following arc some of the reasons which inHu- 
enced tiie decision of the majority of the Committee in 

M-pcct to the rlaimants from Alabama,of which L. f 
\\alker is Chairman, lie and lus associates claim to 
have been appointed by a Convention that sat on the 
4th ol June iiislanl. Several of these were nut ucedert 
.■t Charleston. Mark this fact. But where were these 
delegates appointed on the -ItIt of June to go?—to wlial 
Conn ntioti They were instructed by the Convention 
that appointed them to frjHiir In l(n hmnud and to cp. 
■dr irilh the <!■' g ,'n if that Cuiifnd'uu, A c. 

This is v. ritteu 11)1011 the face of the credentials w hieli 
were before your Committee. It is true, a little lower 
down in the same paper, they are •• accredited" to tins 
Convention; 

These gentlemen Were considered by your Committee, 
for this and other reasons, as delegates to the UirhmonJ 
Convention and not to this. A roving commission!! 
Suppose tin ir instructions had included Conventions ol 
the Black Uepiiblicatjs at Chicago ami of the Mormons 
of I'tali —would this Conventiotl allow them seats alter 

they had boxed the compass under stteli a roving com- 
mission \«ur Committee said no, and every true 
Democrat throughout the laud will respond no' (Ap- 
plause ami some hisses.] 

[to iik coxTtsrrn.] 

i\EW *.\I> lilt 11 JI.K KU(\ » 

WATCHES, DIAMONDS. SfLVKK AND PLATED 
WAKE. 

S. -A-. MYERS. 
C-P.«KKii Mt!« 4*U I'iCAJlu 4rKKfc.nl' klfUM.IIIO, VlRGlXlA. 

I I A.** just r. Ired.ln addition fo Id* afi**Atly I«igv and 
J 5 v»i-» >iv»* >■iort:u-nU, a ► auliful Pollu tion of nil V \ 
tl.r h?.- » lin**pt cUgaut *t>!•*« of VA tid.i*, Jewelry, rj. 
Wlv* rand l*iat—I \Y»r«. 

W.at. mtnufa^'tured by tli*.* fallowing Cclcbratrj makers 
Juh*t Jur£«*DSon. P It A Jama A 8ms, David Taylur. Henry Key 
luond* L- i.on. .Alfred Laval ell, and off., r elubratcd makers. 

f'JAMOM^ A very large and rick iMurtwc&t uf Diamonds 
stul other prerlcti* floats. 

Diamonds, i*< rls, *)|»al, Carbunc'e, Garnet, Coral, Pameo, 
Onyr,In n it ri'Hii- rMni 

AIk»—Hpeel idna- « atitllan P**rUcopl Prbbles, set larold, 
silver in ! ft*. frfti;tes. Clock*, Cuth ry axin Jewelry of every Je» 
scrlpflon 

The publl*? are respectfully laYltcd to examine the above before 
8. A HYKH*. 

oia'iA Cor. Main and Pearl &cj. 

^ SOUTHERN LOIK MAXl'FATuRV. 

T'aWFT.MNO Locks <f every den riptlon ; ft'.l.ling Pour mu- 

l t ruing. ( the b*". quality. Ain. Prison anJ hunt Ish'Ii ; 
Hinges aol Bulls of any height. Bella hung, uUh or without 
Tubes. 

ALL KINDS OK REPAIRING HONK. 
As I tell no work but r../ own manufacture, am prepared Is 

Warrant It to ve entire satis, .ctlon to Usovc who may favor me 

with a call. 
WILLIAM REAffV, 

3**0 Main Street, betwrn *ith and 9th. 
felO—1y iMtson, Va. 

DKIGM'S FI '.AO FOKTLS. 
rrHII3 PIANO certainly turp.*s.» ail that we eon- 

8 Celved the uisGuoent capable of, and yet It a 

[iA V—V? 
cal, that It reer.rmnendt li.elf »t nnee as the only IT T* 
true plan, ar.d !l .a a natural rauseof wapjav, M 1. at! such cate., 
why it * »> nut discovered before. Thu theory on which it I. made, 
si vs II »tr -ngth and ,n«. •• ,-nt (,«wer to keep In tune far bet and 
a Piano built upon ary other s r.u. K i* is. Jiut <Aa b—i /u>. ■ 
in tsi*!cn< e — From the New York Kapr.ss. 

P II. TAYLOR ha. atari lavcxal second hand llanos which he 
will teil cheap f..r .....n 

ma» ISS ill a ii Street. 

1hCO. S MOO. 
WILLIAMS «fc EL.L.IOTT, 

67 ii!nin Street, Itleliuioiid, Va. 
IMPORTERS, WHOLES a 1.K A RETAIL DEALER* IN 

II A R I) W A U K, 
FIHEEDGE TOOLS, lil TLPIXii HARDHARE, FARM I NO 

IMPLEMENTS, kc. 

HI'#?, “POKVS. Ks.Ll.OFS, SPRING*, Axles, BolU, Bands, 
Leathers, Cloibs, Trimmings. Ac., Ac. 

MAi'HINKSTS’ GOODS. 
Belting, Parkins’, Circnlar Paw.. Dole's Saw Gummers, Files, 

Wr*u,Fleam Cor-a*, Whistle., Gauge*, Ac. 
Ay r,!, for the BALTIMORE Uhl L and BRvPS WORKS, Allen’s 

Patent STEAM lil AGFA, and Crockett's COAPt! VARNImHKS, Ae 
Locomotive a: 1 Steam 1 ngine huildera, Kalin a,l ari Gas Cons 

paid,*., Ac supplied with Bra** Work al manufacturer's prlcev 
mj lrt—ly 

DOI Bf.E UKKINKU HIKA.V VAN DIKII. My 
e» «"'K >» bow complete,and by far t’j» Itigc.l establishment 

ftbe v.ind south of Philadelphia, wh'p'neui.bles ur to olfci to the 
trade of 

VIRGINIA, 
NORTH CAROLINA, 

and TENNESSEE, 
os also the city Grocer*, an article of city marie, Steiuo Reined 
Crushed Sugar Candy, warranted to stand In any ellmata, tt.mli 
below thr Northern prl e for *r. a: tit le of like standard 

My stock of Cr .ufectlonary, Frui.a and Cigars. Is unsurpassed as 
to quality r,r puce.. After looking around, give »,< u call, and 
then determine who has 'he host good., at the loweal trier. 

LOUIS J. HodelKCZ, b .“tors Building, 
_Tyl-lift No. an Main street. 

liliiUI AKi l.US 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
No. 03 Malts Ntrrct, KICIinOHD, Virginia. 
|/A).F.' Hhu* s.ure,*.*. Main Street, offers 1.duties to Faii.dles, I whether la City or Country, for laying In their (implies of 

(ho », that irer v lv met with, being enabled to furnish every member ol a family with any de.e,i(.n.,n ol shoes, Ac., lor house, 
parlor, nr nut of door Lee, both of lot own and the test North 
ern manufacture. Farmers sending measure, will be rupplled at 
moderate priees, with good shoes, including brogues of mv own 
make, for Held bands. 

In addition to a constant supply of all kinds of ti nea, of my own 
make, I have s.i great a variety of the best Northern made Bools 
and Wines its can be found In any house In Virginia. I Invite all in want to call at the large Trunk and Bhoe Pmport- 
um, H Main Ftrcrt. 

__JOHN 0. PAGE, JR, 
«.oitt;i;’k patent 

KNITTING MACHINES. 
JOtt PLAIN 8T0CKING AND FANCY KNITTING, 

-UM— 

IWadiim* lur Kuittinu Drawer*, Shifts, Re,, 
OP ALL HIKES. 

Kill Machined of I It I, 2 ft 1, 2 & 2 a ml 3 ct 2 Kil>, 
r.\ U *.O AXI* JrfAl*K T»* UlMIe 

IVII >K Mri IiIiiis UN** U.«* |G*!n Kr.|fliA?i .^jiririK Ne®*lle, on ft now 
I |*i Im-;tbd itfr* the » Aifl iq«.*I ruplil niAt Mrm fur 

Lni’t nr in »*'«*. 
1 he * ITr *» F tm!!y Kr.ittin? M«rhln%/•* Fttmiry am! 

n<nf>'lin> U" h :i nrw ami run'mhftU feitoie In lh« u»-*ful In 
vcRlt* nf the ar* '» **»•• rank* with the w me Maciunr. 

AOKXCY AVI) 8AI.H* K0“M, 
No. Ui MHO \II\\ A V, NliU YQItK. 

» 

WALTER 0. WHITEMAN, 
nasLKa I* 

FIX la (sKOCEHiEN, 
N. W. Corner ITUs nod Art It Mrerls, 

PHILADELPHIA, 
IMPORTIB 0» 

CROPS A BLACK WELL'S 
Enprlisli Pickles and Sauces. 

T /ARTICULAR attention paid to (electing PINK TKAH AND 
I COFFFK, forfnmll'es. SUGARS always at Krffners'prices —. 

Choice W|,Ntut, I.H/UOKd and FKGAKS,ol the best Brands, always 
on hand. mab -uSm 

1-/1 Ilk LBN Ol/ Vi KV HUPLBIOB TIMO- 
f)\ / THY II tV, just received 

lwai Schoolty's <iceen City Hams, none such In th* woiM 
Fr sii Butter received twice a Week 
& chesis of verv superior Tea. 

For sale by KOBFRT A. R. DA BN FT, 
Grocery and Peed Store, 

mat Broad St., opposite Theatre. 

JUNE* 18(50, 

DRESS GOODS, 
AT REDUCED PRICES ! 

Til OK. I>. <ei'/t!tl.i:s A. KOXS, 
220 BROAD STREET. 

e 

HA VE marked down th. ir large and desirable stock of DRESS 
GOOD4, at greatly reduced prices. They Invite special »t- 

tention to all la want of Gnu.lt, as they are deleruiln.A to offer 
them at prVea that sill en.ure .,uiek .alee Jet 

Kkrp COOL-CHARCOAL PACKKD WtTKK «BT) 
UIOLKRS—RICHMOND MADE.—We hare unhand Mf 

a supply of the above very superior CmacutL Pics.u Wa- \Jg 
Txu C<i<ii.xini uf our »wn maiiufacUire, of ail »'*.». 

1 Call and supply youiseivea at 
t KKKHKt A PARRK Pottery, 

myfll Cor. WOt *od ary ats 

s A LEXAMHII * HOADS FOR NALB.—IHgWOof 
A*' above M mortgage, for sal. by^ ^ ^ 

is rrio PAItflMih FAttTICLLAULW.-W* IN Ml 

A prepared to furnish ur country cu.b mers elth Shorn Lr har- 
1 

vest of all nualtt.ci and »lse« and »t the lowest price*, 
w q ALEX. HILL A 0J„ 1« Bala 8t„ 
■« Je4 RIchatOBd, VV 


